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LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES LOST AND FOUND

INDEPENDENCE DAY “”»»=«„ LAUNCH (MES:STEEP BANK AND 
GIRL IS KILLED

______________________________________ ____ BORN

POUND AT LAST—YE OLDEI NEWMAN—On Saturday, July 3id, 
English Fried Fish and Potato I *"*3, to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. New- 

Restaurant. Come and have a good I man’ Chestnut Ave., a daughter, 
fish dinner, by an expert cook. Heurs: CROKE—On July 2nd, to Mr. and 
11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 145*4 Dalhousie I Mrs. J. B. Croke, Hamilton Road, a 
St. Machine Phone 420. Ijanl6| son (still-born). ~

AMUSEMENTS

CLASSIFIED ADS
1 *v»l« Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 

ftpots Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
/v'.ted. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
4muc, Board and Lodgings, Lost and 
Kmnd, For Sale, Real Estate, To Let, Bual- 
Beaa Chances, Personals, etc.:

I FORTX-FIFFI BRANT THEATRE %

ARTICLES FOR SALE All Feature Pr

EUGENE TRIO 
Comedy Bar Novelty

C0MIN6 EVENTS8 1 cent a word Yankees Heard “ Speeches and 

Had Several 

Fatalities.

Florence Mickler, Aged 19, of 

Preston, Fatally Crushed, 

Under Automobile.

e Issue
ree consecutive Isaacs...2 cents a word 

8 cents a word
Well-known Wallaceburg People 

Victims of Squall Which 

Swept Lake.

ogram
III consecutive Issues 

By the month, 8 cents per word; 6 
Months, 40 cents; one year, 75 cents. Mint- 
Mum charge, 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
nces sud tards of thunks, aot exceeding 
eae Inch. 00 cents Brat insertion, and 25 
eents for gubuequeut insertions.

Coming Events—Two cents n word for 
each Insertion. Minimum ad, 25 words.

L'OR SALE—BUFF ORPINGTON 
ducks. 175 Rawdon St. a32 ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS

rvioTÎTc t,-/,f-» a r o rc—77i-1 ASSOCIATION—Members are ur- 
JOR SALL FOUR ACRES Oi l gently requested to attend special 

garden stuff at Echo Place, or meeting on Tuesday 6th at armor- 
will take out in trade. Apply Box 14, tes to appoint president God Save 
Courier. al21 the King.
ITOR SALE -TWO GOOD CHICK- D°N’T FORGET excursion to Cen- 

en coops. Apply 50 Richardson U Vo ”Aand, Toronto, Wednesday,
July 7th under auspices Oxford St. 
Methodist and Balfour Presbyterian 
Sunday schools via B. and H. rad
ial and boat. Adults, $1.25; child
ren, 65c Cars leave Radial station 
at 6.30 a.m.

ft FAVPreston, July 5—Florence Mickler, 
aged 19, daughter of Mr. Jacob Mick
ler, was instantly killed, Mr. Mickler 
himself badly hurt, and two other 
members of his family suffered ser
ious injury, when an automobile in 
which they were riding, shot over a 
steep embankment near Glenmorris, 
about 1.30 Sunday afternoon.

The car was a new one and con
tained Mr. Mickler and his tour 
daughters, the 
Laura, Norma and Emma, The party 
wav erf route to Brantford when the 
accident happened. The front wheels 
of the car got into a bad rut, and 
in attempting to clear it, Mr. Mick
ler threw the car across the road to 
the embankment, where it capsized.

ümma was the only one to be 
thrown clear 6f the car, the others 
being pinned under it in a ditch. The 
plucky girl immediately secured a 
fence rail, and' pried the overturned 
machine up far enough to liberate 
her father and two of her sisters. 
Florence, however was found to be 
dead having probably been killed in
stantly .
Drs. Hogg and Quinn were later call

ed to attend the injured girls and 
their father, and it is said that Mr. 
Mickler is dangerously injured. It is 
not known whether the results of the 
girls* injuries will be serious or not.

The fatality has cast a gloom over 
the entire town, as the Micklers are 
well known and have lived here tor 
years.

By Special Wire to ltie Courier,
New York, July 5.—The city’s offi

cial celebration of Independence Day 
to-day comprised an unusually varied 
list of events, ranging from ceremon
ies and speech-making in city hall 
park to patriotic exercises by 
of neighborhood organizations in dif
ferent sections of the city, and ath
letic contests. Features of the after
noon and evening program were the 
Americanization day meeting in the 
stadium of the college of the City of 
New York, where thousands of im
migrants admitted to citizenship hrc 
within the last year, were to be ad
dressed by federal state representa
tives and numerous suffrage meetings 
and dancing tollowed in the streets. 
The Americanization day celebration 
was a part of the general plan ap
proved by President Wilson to hold 
similar meetings to-day throughout 
the country.

hWallaceburg, July 4—When a sum
mer squall of unusual violence swept 
across Lake St. Clair and the river 
this afternoon a launch, carrying nine 
Wallaceburg people, was overturned 
and four of the party were drowned. 
The other five were picked up by a 
Detroit launch near by, which wea
thered the sudden storm.

The drowned are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester McDougall. Miss Eva Pother, 
gill and Mrs. W. Howard. The 
vivors are Mr. and Mrs. F. Davis.Mr. 
C. Fothergill, Miss Eva Steinhoff nad 
Mr. Herb McDougall. The body of 
Mrs. Howard has been recovered and 
a party from town is at the scene, 
endeavoring to bring the others to 
the surface.

Early to-day the party left Wallace
burg in Mr. Davis’ launch, which was 
considered fairly seaworthy and pow 
erful. They proceeded down the than- 
nell past St. Anne’s Island to Lake 
St. Clair, the weather being ideal for 
a cruise. They were on the return 
journey about 5.30 this evening when 
the squall overtook them near the 
“Willows.”
CAPSIZED WITHOUT WARNING 

With scarcely a moment’s warning 
the craft was capsized and all it,, 
passengers thrown into the lake, soma 
of them being swept so fir from the | 
root that they were unable to fight 
their way to the keel of the overturn
ed launch. Mr. and Mrs. Davis man
aged to reach it and assisted Mr. 
Fothergill and Miss Steinhoff aboard 
Mr. Fothergill’s sister and Mrs. Ho
ward sank before Mr. Herb McDou
gall could reach them to render as- 
suJJanoe, and he himself struggled 
back to a hold of safety only with 
great difficulty.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McDougall 
perished together an 
reach the launch.

OMEGA TRIO 
Three Jolly Entertainers y

u
billie clarkson

The Girl From Maryland
St.MALE HELP WANTED

scores
pOR SALE—PONIES AND 

brood mares. Apply Wm. Dun
can, Cainsville.

M
WANTED—A BOY ABOUT 17 

lor chores. Apply Oak Park
ml2

WHO PAYS?
A Thrilling Drama of Life in 

Three Parts

KalFarm.

Misses Florence,WANTED—FI REMAN. APPLY 
’’ The Ontario Portland Cement 

Co., Limited.
WÂ NT F. b—S E W1NG MACHINES 
:to repair at 266 Darling St.; fac-

mw44

TO LET sur-NOT1CE.
°OOCXDCCX3C)OOOC Informal N 

and Gem 
and it is 1 
to an Un

m8 pO LET REAR APARTMENTS.! In reference to the notice given by my 
204 Market St., 5 rooms, conveni- I husband. George It. Pliimsteiul. refusing to

, 1 > I be responsible for any debts vont meted by
___I nie. 1 wish to say that 1 never run him into

rrv i I i.-'p__a Mir- r,- n c il -cl- 9QC, I pledged his credit, and lie lias noJL , *■* . '^ rvlt-l- tiULaL, eoû I Ju-dlfleatiivi whatever for publishing the
Darling; $10 to good tenant. Ap I notice that he did. 

ply Reid & Brown’s Furniture Store I
ttitf ——

cnees, private entrance, $7.50.

Championshiptory experience.

WANTED, BY JTIE METRO- 
T politan Life Ins. Co., two live 

agent-, to colitct debits and canvass; 
salary and commission; best referen
ces required. Apply by letter only. 
195 Colborne St.

BASEBALLMHS. GEO. R. PLl'MSTEAI).

THE EROBS'po RENT—BRICK HOUSE, 75 
Richardson St., West Brant. Ap

ply 81 Richardson St, EIGHT KILLED 
Chicago, July 5.—Eight persons 

were killed and 177 injured as a result 
of Fourth of July celebrations 
throughout the nation yesterday, ac
cording to figures compiled to-dav 
by the Chicago Tribune.

In 1914 the total number of victims 
was 9 killed and 601 injured.

The fire loss due to accidents, com
bined with the use of explosives yes
terday, was $66,550, as compared to 
the loss of $76,035 last year.

Persons injured yesterday were vic
tims of various kinds of noise-making 
instruments. The causes of injuries, 
were: Fireworks 60; cannon 12; fire
arms 19; gunpowder 25; torpedoes 14: 
toy pistols 36; runaways eight; bomb 
canes, three.

Brants at Home This Week By Special Wire to the C
Washington, July sJ 

for a favorable settl 
issue between the Uni 
Germanyxover submarii 
to-day regarded as ha 
considerably by the be 
formal negotiations, wi 
lieved would pave the \ 
derstanding prior to t 
ing of the German repl

It had not been know 
the last day or two t 
inary exchange of vievJ 
gress between the two 
gardmg the nature of 
ing German reply to d 
can note.

REPORT LATE 1
In official quarters 1 

èd that a report likely 
ceived here late to-day 
•ador Gerard regardin 
reported in Berlin despJ 
ing taken place last Satj 
the ambassador and o 
German foreign office, 
patcher, said that the ad 
been given an outline 
reply».

While nothing has bd 
lie concerning Ambassi 
last despatches, it wa 
that he had constantly 
American Government I 
in Berlin official quartj 
the reply. It was said I 
he had been unable td 
itèly what the note woul 
expects Germany to mal 
proposal, which is now 1

Toronto, July 5—A fairly pro-
'Tin I ct iji-ta onirv z-A-r i n,ounccd disturbance accompanied by
1. u ^ET RED BRICK CO 1 - showers and a moderate gale is pass-
.. ,,,ta§oWi ASt I^aind’>igaf’ electric I ing northeasterly across the great
hght, $8.00. Apply 30 Market St. tôt f I lakes. The weather has been mostly

Pet new Rrn’ Rivirt? fair in Quebec and the Maritime pro- 
LEI-NEW RED BRICK [ v;nceSj and also in the western pro

vinces.

t49

FEMALE HELP WANTED Mon^Tues. and Wed.
Brantford vs. OttawaTVA NT ED—AN EXPERIENCED 

’ * * waitress. Apply Belmont Hotel. r°
f 12 house, 4 blocks from centre of 

city, hardwood floors, 2 large veran
dahs, all modern conveniences. Apply 
100 Alfred St.

Thurs., Friday and Sal.

Brantford vs. HamiltonTA DIES WANTED TO DO 
■*"* plain and light sewing at home; 
whole or spate time; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Manufac
turing Company, Montreal.

Forecasts.
■ Strong winds and moderate gales

_________________________ _________________ I from west and northwest; a few lo-
rrO RENT—DESIRABLE FOUR* cal~ showers, but mostly fair. Tues- 

room apartment in the Lome M°derate westerly winds, lair
Building, 23 Colborne St.; easy house-1 and comparatively cool, 
keeping and low rent; beautiful view 
front and back; all modern conveni
ences. Apply S. G. Read & Son. t47

Admission 25c; Grandstands 15c 

Game called at 3.15 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
Queen Directs 

iLottery in the 
Aid of Funds

TOWNSHIP COUNCILWANTED — ONE HL’XDRED 
yearling steers coming two years

m w 12 MAIN LINE LIVERYMUSICold. Apply Box 14, Courier.
The Township Council again sat 

this morning at the Court House. 
This regular meeting has been the 
quietest held this year. Several ac
counts and communications were con
sidered this morning.

COMMUNICATIONS .7 
Township Clerk J. A. Smith noti

fied Messrs J. Coulbeck and J. Nor- 
rie that an award had been receixved 
by Fence Viewers, J.F. Patterson, H. 
Hcne and J. Kinney, re line fence be
tween the properties of J. Coulbeck 
and H. D. Norrie.

Order your next outfit from 
KITCHEN BROS. 

Up-to-date Hacks, Coupes an4 
Carriages

Day and Night Seirvice 
Both Phones 305 - 42 Dalhousie

HORSE JOHN T. SCHOFIELD, ORGAN- 
ist and Choirmaster, First Bap

tist Church. Graduate and member
TX7ANTFD __ AIT KINDS OT- -£on*,c ^°*. ^ab College, England.
,W ,- i , , L . . A cu 1 reaches voice production, art of sing-
nurd'c8 73 CMhnrn S P^noforte, organ. Studio: 108
pard s, 73 Colborne St. G. Sutton. VVest St. Phone 1662. 
manager, late of temple Shoe Store.

1-I(l6mar26-15

TXT A N T E D—D RI \ 1 N G 
’ city broken, age 4 to 8, trotter. 

Box 14, Courier. Pte. E. Harrington 
Severely Hurt 

And Very 111

mwR an attempt to 
It was a perilous 

hold the survivors had on the boat 
but they managed to cling there 
til the rescuing launch proceeded to 
their assistance.

Ut Special Wire to the Courier.
Paris, July 5—Queen Helena of It

aly, directed the auction in Rome on 
Saturday of tickets in the lottery for 

pLIFFORD HIGGIN, ORGANIST I th,e. benefit of the Red Cross Society,
Brant Avenue Methodist Church I'7“tch took place in the great court of . . 1 . ,

is now teaching voice oroductinn’ ,he r°ya* stables at the Quirinal, says , The following letter was received 
pianoforte and organ. Voice culture Ithe Rome correspondent of the Hav- Rte- Harrington, No. 11361,
and art of accompanying a specialty Ias aKency ■ The correspondent states 4th Batt., Canadian Contingent, Sea-
Studio 35 Richmond St Bell phone Ithat a vast crowd of the public was mans or Dreadnought Hospital, who
1023 ’ ‘ I present as well as members of the was s? severely wounded that his

—rn----------------  —_ ——---------------- I Royal family and that a great num- condition gave rise to a feeling of
I ber of tickets were sold, some of 8rave anxiety on the part of his 

them at extraordinary prices, for the friends here.
lottery which contains 40,000 prizes. .e was severely wounded in the 

MALONEY'S TAXI SERVICE— Among those present, says the de- reElon of tfyÿ spine, and the letter

T.ÎÎ NxT°- PHONE 730 r,ph;iS,VoOic»rQ& SUnf5S
KS. S2“c" *ss’ f* ‘ _ I ers emptying the baskets many times. wl*l find you all in the Very best of

~ I The Duke of Genoa (Prince Thomas heaith. as it leaves me not very well
I of Savoy), lieutenant-general of Italy at present. I am sorry I could not

_ I during the King's, absence at the | answer your letter before, a? I have
been taken very ill and was .ordered 
back to bed again, so I did nqt feel fit 

Detroit has now 48 playgrounds, 11° answer your letter. But, anyway, I 
mav26-15 i a ga*n of 25 since last year. I n°Pe ,*t won’t be long before I

1 _ you all again. I have been under two
After telling an undertaker at Pop- operations in two weeks, and now

lar Bluffs, Mo., what coffin he wanted t"e doctor is not finished with me.
T OOK—WHEN YOU WANT A I Gibs Laws, ex-constable, poisoned Yesterday they went as far as to take
^ eood warm dinner, call in at himself. three bits of bone out of rny bad?. I
Campbell’s, 44 Marke:. Dinners 25c » •*• — fm T bed,n°w ^ony. I have got

1 1 two long rubber tubes m the wounds

un- www

Governor Willis welcomed Hubert 
B. Fuller, Cleveland author 
slaps on the back and laid 
with neuritis.

Bowling Green, Mo, mayor has 
ordered all weeds cut, paint and 
whitewash to look spick for the 
Clark wedding.

Reid & Brown : 
Undertakers ;

VyANTED—HOUSEHOLD FUR 
1 niture; will buy the entire con 
tents of residence and pay highest 
price. If you wish to sell out for cash 
phone 75 or call upon C. 11. Read, 129 
Colborne St.

with 
him up

Mr. W. McEwen, on behalf of Dr. 
J. Robinson asked that the account 
for attendance on Charles Jacques, 
amounting to $75 should be paid by 
the Township. The man was injured 
while in the employ of the TownsTtip 
and as there is no provision under 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act in 
regard to doctor’s bills, consequently 
the Workmen’s Compensation Board 
have refused to do anything with the 
account.

J. P. Gregory asjçed for permission 
to erect a temporary wire fence, 80 
rods long on the boundary of his 
farm, third concession.

F. K. Bell, on behalf of the com
bined Continuation Schools applied 
for the proper share of the statutary 
grant of $500 that the Township 
should pay for the current year.

A. E. Watts, County Clerk, notified 
the Township Council that the muni
cipality is required, in accordance 
with a By-law passed at the last ses
sion of the County Council to raise 
for county purposes for the current 
year the sum of $11,448.80. In addition 
it is necessary under the provisions 
of the Provincial War Tax to assess 
and levy the sum of $3,767.10, making 
a total of $15,215.90. The money is 
payable to the county on or before 
December 15th.

Thornton’s Ltd. asked permission 
to install a sanitary tallow rendering 
outfit on the grounds of the Western 
Electric Co., near the locks on the 
canal.

T. J. Haningan, Secretary of the 
’ Hydro Electric Railway Association 
sent in an invitation to the Reeve and 
Council to attend the opening of the 
London and Port Stanley Electric 
Railway, which will be held towards 
the end of the month.

The Dominion Securities Corpora
tion asked for a copy of the last an
nual report and other particulars re
garding the township securities.

The Gilbert Realty Company stated 
that they do not own property on 
Grey street and don’t feel themselves 
in any way responsible for the re
imbursing of George Harrington for 
damages caused in grading the street.

P. H. Secord and Sens stated that 
the matter re township sidewalks 
would receive their immediate atten
tion.

Philip Fisher requested a reduction 
in his taxes, as he had sustained con
siderable loss on account of the drain 
across his property.

A petition, signed by twelve petit
ioners for the oiling of Mt. Pleasant 
Road was also considered.

The council adjourned at twelve 
o’clock to meet again at 2.00 p. m. to 
resume their business.

814-816 Colborne 8t. -
^ Open Day and Night ^m w 20

greatMEDICAL TAXI-CAB

J)R. R. J. TEETER, WATER- 
ford, Ont , makes a specialty of 

Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44, Nor
folk Rural. c

“THÉ TEA POT INN”AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture

At 131 Market street, on Thursday, 
July 8th, at 1.30 o’clock, the following.

Parlor—5 piece suite, 2 rockers, 
table, music stand, couch, Brussels 
carpet, curtains, blinds and poles.

Diningroom—Oak sideboard, walnut 
sideboard, 3 chairs, davenport, new 
Columbus gramaphone, extension 
table, carpet, pictures, tea set, dishes, 
jardinier, curtains, blinds and poles.

Hall—Hall rack, table, stand, 
pictures.

Kitchen—Souvenier range with re
servoir; gas range; table; sofa; kitchen 
utensils; high chair; 6 chairs; stool; 
table; sealers; cupboard; lumber; step 
ladder; lawn mower; screen doors; 
rockers; cradle; scales; 
houses with runs.

Bedrooms—Contents of 5 bedrooms,
5 bed springs and mattresses; pillows;
5 dressers and commodes; toilet sets; 
wardrobe; tables; chairs; rockers; pic
tures; mirror; curtains; blinds and 
poles; carpet and linoleum; gas plates; 
stoves and ovens.

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie St.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

J)R. C. B. ECKEL—EYE, EAR, 
nose and throat specialist. Office, 

65 Brant Ave. Tel. 1012. FLOUR AND FEED

BY PKING’S CAFE'T'RY US FOR TIMOTHY SEED, I front> also was present.
Clover Seed and Garden Seeds.

A. A. Parker, 103 Dalhousie St. Phone

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

G. BROWN, CARPENTER 
and builder; crating and pack

ing of furniture; repair work ; esti- 
mates given.
Phone Bell 1969. Satisfied customers 
are our best advertisement.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
First-class Meals152. see Prompt Service 

Hours : 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.
rug.

Alp. RESTAURANTSO., Grand View 16 QUEEN STREET 
(Near Post Office)

C. WONG & LIM YIP
Phono 1782.MONUMENTS Proprietors.

or 5 for $1. Fish and chips our spe- I No gambling house, saloon or vice , T , „ , ,,,
cialty. Hot Bovril ar.d soft drinks, resort will be allowed in the towns back and I shall be glad when
cigars, tobacco, cigarettes. Open 6.301 along the new Alaskan Government al,c tal"cn11out’ asTI lay , ïe , w
a m. till 12 p.m Phone 1226 | Railway. | bed and ache all over. I am glad that

mother has got over the shock of my 
being wounded, and I hope she is get
ting along all right again. I see that 

JAR. RUSSELL, DENTIST—LAT-1 brother Fred has joined the 36th 
est American methods of painless Datt- . * wonder if they will leave 

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opposite , ran“Ord. Now I must close these
Drug few “nes, would write more only I 

c am truly in agony writing now,
_____ good-bye for the present,.

2 chicken General Hamiltd 
Enemy Attack 
Weie Repulse 
Places the TiJ 
at Over 20,000 
Days.

rpilH JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
1 Marble Co.—Importers of all for 
eign granites and marble ; lettering a 
specialty; bui.ding work, etc. Alex 
Markle, representative. 59 Colbone 
St., Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

OOOCXX>DOOOOOO 
0 ®e*I Phone 560 - Automatic 560 v

q The Gentlemens Valet (j
A CLEA.NNG, PRESSING, DYE- f 
V :XG AND REPAIRING ft 
U LADIES’ WORK A 
Q SPECIALTY
Q Goods oaXed for and delivered (J 
a on the shortest notice.
O G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

BUSINESS CARDS DENTAL

KEETON GARAGE
Automobile Repair Work a Specialty 

Contract or Time 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
GEORGE PADFIELD 

196 Dalhousie St.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS Mr. A. Alderman, Proprietor.
S. P. PITCHER & SON,

Auctioneers.

George St., over Cameron’s 
Store. Phone 306.J)R. JOHN R. WHIT HAM, GRAI) 

uate of American School of Os
teopathy. Office, 146 Dalhousie St- 
next to the old Post Office. Office, 
Bell phone 1922; residence, Bell phone

so
Phone 581

Ern.——------ --------------------------- ------------- JAR. HART HAS GONE BACK TOOR GENERAL CARTING AND I his old stand over the Bank of 
baggage transfer phone Bell 2113,1 Hamilton; entrance on Colborite St. 

Auto. 057. Office, 48)4 Dalhousie St. I d-mar26-lS
Residence, 233 Darling St.
Mathewson, Prop.

London, July 6—The 
bureau last night madtj 
port from Gen. Sir Id 
commanding the Britis 
against the Dardanelles 
gives details of an at# 
Turks on the night of 
30. It follows:

“About 2 a.m. the S 
H . M . S. Scorpion did 
Turk battalion advanc 
sea northwest of. Krit™ 
pion opened fire and d 
the enemy got away.

“Simultaneously the d 
ed a knoll we had captd 
of Krithia, advancing ft] 
close formation and sevd 
attack in force was su 
heavy artillery and ed 
fire. The enemy lost I 
foremost Turks got to] 
yards of our parapet, bl 
returned.

i ne Turks made a 
bomb attacks during tl 
troops being twice dd 
short distance. Early I 
ing we regained these I 
bayonet attack. They ha 
strengthened.

“About 5.30 am. 
moving from Krithia i| 
were scattered by our I 

TURKS LOSE HI 
“These operations 1 

credit on the vigilance! 
shooting of H. M. S. a 
Turkish losses in the I 
are estimated at 1,500 loi 

“About 10 p.m on I 
Turks again atacked wl 
portion of the most nol 
captured by us on Junl 
this action an officer 01 
being wounded, not da 
it turned out, the men T 
ated, flung all their" ti 
enemy and then, chargi 
out of the trench, usee 
(war knives) for the fi 
excellent effect.

“About dawn the Tur 
attempted to attack over 
nearly their whole fore

(Continued on P

AUCTION SALE 1

Outbreak of 
Mob Law Sees 

Negroes Shot

40.
Of Household Furniture.

At 18 Egerton street on 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7TH, 

at 1.30 o’clock the following:
Parlor: 2 tables, rocker, music rack, 

pictures, curtains, carpet.
Dining Room: Quarter cut oak ex

tension table, round, a good one; 6 
walnut^ dining room chairs, rocker, 
sewing machine, 2 tables, carpet.

Hall: Hallrack, carpet stand.
Bedrooms: 3 bed springs and mat

tresses, 3 dressers and commodes, 
walnut stand with mirror, 2 feather ! 7 
bed, pillows, toilet sets, carpet.

Kitchen: Table, dishes, two gas 
plates, ovens, chairs, washing ma
chine, cooking utensils, new tent, 
good size, gentleman’s bicycle.
Miss Bradshaw, Proprietress.

S. P. Pitcher and Son, Auctioneers.

J. A. 
a-apr6-15I)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—GRA-

duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. 
Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to r 
p in. Bell telephone 1380.

PAINTING

A J- OSBORNE, SUCCESSOR 
to the late Joseph Tilley, is 

tying a full and up-to date range of 
Wall Papers. 108 Market St.

♦ ♦♦♦ ♦■♦♦♦» ♦ 7
J)e D. TAYLOR — GRAINING,

* paperhanging and kalsomining,
" I signs, raised letters, business and of- 
5 I lice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and

LEAVING PUURCHASED THE I sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col l l«.v Special Wire to the Courier.
shoe repairing business recently I b°.rne St., phone 392: Automobile Macon, Ga., July 5—Three negroes 

conducted by J. J. Curtis, I am pre-1 P.aint. slluP 1,1 rear" . 146 Dalh(,usle St" I are known to have been shot to death
pared to do shoe repairing of all kinds. I , c-riA 1 | by a mob last night near Roundoak
Your patronage solicited. Satisfac-_______________ ____________________________and Wayside, two villages about 30
Frie andr FaZrR' -Xvet' J°hnSüI1’ cor" JJREWSTER & HF.YD-B ARRIS- ™'es fFom here- and the authorities

Eagle Axes. 113 ^ So,idtors fof (he Roya, to-day began a search for others who
RICHARD FEELY-SHEET MET-1Loan & Savings Co:, the Bank of are missing The telephone wires 

al work in all branches Metal Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at.low- the Plages were cut last
Garages supplied and erected att est rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C^Geo.

?»r Pf*ces- Çave- U. Heyd._______________ ;_______________to-day when sheriff’s deputies arr.ved
Led Iron dpmmn 'atientkn ^o' re" VRNEST R. READ—BARRISTER, with three negroes, who are being
pairs etc' 48 Market sf Phone 7081 Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. h=ld in connection with the killing of
I- ’ -Market St. 1 lu.ne ,08. Mnn„v tQ ,oan on inJproved rea, es„ Silas Turner, a young farmer whose
RICHARD FEELY-FURNACE tate at current rates and on easy death precipitated the outbreak ot

work of every description our terms. Office 127J4 Colborne St feeling,
specialty. Gurney-Oxford gas stoves Phone 487. Turner went yesterday to the home
specially built for Brantford gas’----------------------------------------------------------------9f w H Klng, a negro near
Paints. Oils, Colors. Varnish. Garden ELOCUTION AND ORATORY Roundoak. to collect a bill from one 
Tools, Screen Doors, Fishing Tackle-of s.everal negroes who were there.
of all kinds. 48 Market St. Phone M E. SQUIRE, M. O., HONOR f dispute resulted during which the Vitality tests, based on blood pres-

I 1 graduate of Neff College, and of former ?as s]jot xxnth a pistol. The sure, are being applied to 200 public 
. _ _ _ . . the National School of Elocution and negroes then fled. Turner s body was school teachirs of New York City.
A ï-î Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken Oound ,later by friends, who were -----
n. 11. OlIlLKldUU I in Elocution. Oratory. Literature, searching for him Plans were made Edison has inven»,H , nnrt„hl„ fir„

Psvcholoev and Dramatic Art Sne to avenge his death and according to a son nas invented a portable fire-

ferag »” p"”“ s car ' ;
Neff College may take the first year’s 
work with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 
Peel St.

car- NOTICE ! ♦
♦
»
*We have moved our businessJ)R. C. 11. SAUDF.R—GRADUATE 

of American School of Osteopa
thy, Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, Dalhousie St. Office 
hours : 9-12 a.m.. 2-5 p.m. ; evenings by 
deuce, 20 Abigail Ave. Res. Phone 
1798.

4

j; THE ROYAL CAFE ;
From 15 Quvvn St. to ♦

:: 151 COLBORNE ST.
t Dinner 11.30 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
;; Supper 5 to 8 p. m.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

JJAVING PURCHASED A NEW 
machine for French dry cleaning, 

we are now equipped with an up-to- 
date plant and ready to handle all 
kinds of dry cleaning, in a satisfactory 
manner, un short notice. Brantford 
Wardrobe, 18 King, St. Bell Phone 
1527, Machine Phone 421.

. Music furnished during meal hours, 
also from 10 jt.in. hi I - l».m.

' ^ Dining-rooms for la «lies ami g«*n- 
4 * tlemon.

AUCTION SALE Sperial Dinner. 25e and 85c

James and Clarence Wong
I‘ROFRIKT(lK3

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
W. J. Bragg will sell by Public Auc

tion on Tuesday next, July 6, at 195 
Dufferin Avenue, commencing at 1.30 
p.m. sharp, the following: 
couch, I oak sideboard, one Marquet 
rug, io yards Brussel’s carpet, two 
oak rockers, one block rug, two par
lor tables, 14 yards stair linoleum, 1 
eight-day mantle clock, one Art Souv
enir Heater, six chairs, silverware, 
glassware, dishes, 12 yards inlaid lino
leum, one book case, one writing desk 
one coal grate, one refrigerator, one 
cupboard, two tables, one chest draw
ers, one Star Herald coal range, eight 
kitchen chairs, iron beds, spring and 
mattress, dressers, commodes,pictures, 
blinds. A quantity of linoleum, bed
ding, pillows, blankets, tubs, boiler 
and marly other articles too numerous 
to mention. No reserve, all must be 
sold, as Mrs. Curran is leaving for 
Colorado.

Terms—Cash.
On Tuesday next, July 6th at 195 

Dufferin Avenue at 1.30 p.m.
Mrs. Curran, Proprietress.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer,
Office, 333 Colborne St. I

PRINCE GEORGE
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

PARLOR 
178 Brant Ave.

French Cleaning of all descriptions- 
Hats, Gloves and Fancy Dresses. 

Cleaned at Lowest Prices. 
Machine Phone 442.

♦
-f

one oak708.

V THE Y tJ

Real Estate Agent 
Furniture Bought and SoldUMBRELLAS RE-COVERED

150 DALHOUSIE STREETDON'T BF. CARELESS ABOUT 
your umbrellas. If they are worth 

buying they are worth taking care of. 
When they need a little attention just 
phone 864 Bell, If. Morri<-m, 51 Jarvis 
St W'nrk railed for and delivered

Atlanta, Ga., has an official fly 
swatter, C. W. Curry, who is paid 
25 cents ptr quart, 2,500 by estimate.SUMMER PORCH READINGOpp. Hunt and Colter’s D. L. 6? W. 

Scranton Coal
BOOKS FOR THE HOT DAYS

Boys’ Shoes Buy a Camera Now Angela’s Business, by Henry Sydnor Har-

The Girl of Blue Ridge, by Payne Erskiue. 
The Pretender, by Service.

eras from $8.00 up. Bring your old I War’ amf the’ Woman. HiY ^iax^Pemberton. 
one to us for repairs. I House of the Misty Star, by Frances Little.
Pishing Tackle Magazine»
Picture Framing Stationery

Printing and Developing

Posses are searching for a man 
mi° fxr3 r^d the post office at M°oks- 

ville, N.C.,. of 27 cents and some 
stamps.

JJAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.
CHIROPRACTIC See our new round-cornered Cam-

rjARRIF. M. HESS, DC, AND 
FRANK CROSS, DC,-Gradu

ates of the I niversal Chiropractic 
College. Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building. 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
730 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by 
jpointment. Phone Bell 2025.

W. S. PETTIT OFFICES :
154 Clarence St, 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Syd. Jones, hanged at Birmingham, 
Ala., left a confession of thirteen 
ders, eleven of them of negroes.

-Cs.
Hoxyard Eby, of Wilmington, Del , 

is trying to get his son, Ernest, out 
of the British navy; the boy is an Am
erican.

mur-Pickels’ Book Store
THE PICTURE FRAMERS

. 72 COLBORNE STREET
Phone 1878

10 Smith Market St.

H. E. AYLIFFEJ. H. Quake, looking for clams 
Kalamazoo, Mich., found two pearls 1 

I in the river,

at
ap-

1820 Colborne St Phone 1581
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